
ROOTS AND BRANCHES GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY

9 October 1989

The Roots and Branches Genealogical Society of West Volusia was

called to order at 7 p.m. October 9, 1989 in the auditorium of

the DeLand Public Library by the president Lee Meichner. Two new

members were recognized and guests and visitors were introduced.

The minutes of the September meeting were read and approved In

the absence of the treasurer there was no report.

New books added to the Genealogy library include a 4 volume set of

"Abstracts of Graves of Revolutionary Soldiers" and a "Directory

of a Newspaper Genealogical Column"

Eleanor Thornton reported that 12 members and friends went tn Salt

Lake City in September. She asked 2 members to report on their

experiences. Mary Lou Fox spoke as a second timer on this trip and

Dottie Grantham spoke as a first timer. It was an excellant report

from two different viewpoints.

Arlene Ligget announced a seminar on Effective Research in Libraries

Archives, Courthouses and Cemeteries, featuring Katherine Ronan

Cooper and sponsored by the Central Florida Genealogical & His

torical Society on Saturday, November 11, 1989.
She also announced plans were being made for field trips to the Or

lando Public Library on Saturdays October 21 and 28, 1989. Sign

up sheets for the trips were passed around.

Mildred Young asked for volunteers to sign up for the one on one

beginners workshop Monday, October 16 at 7 p.m. at the Deland LibraR

Jerri Tedro reported that our monthly meeting was published i the

calender of the DeLand Sun News. Her article has not been published.

A conference for those interest in computer genealogy has been

scheduled for Saturday, October 14 at 10:30a.m. in the DeLand Lib.

A future trip to Salt Lake City has been scheduled for September

12 through 19, 1990.

Stephen Straight reminded us of materials to be found in the library

at Stetson College.

Eleanor Thorton displayed a catalog of books available through

interlibrary loans.

Donna Gellerman introduced the speaker for the evening—Pat Smith,

who talked on Florida Pioneers Who and how to become a member.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. Next meeting November 13 Board

meeting 23 October
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